CHURCHESINWAVERLY
Riverwood’s goal is to invite the spiritually disconnected to find and follow Jesus. This means
we welcome everyone! But if for some reason Riverwood isn’t the right church to help you grow
spiritually, here are a few other churches in Waverly we recommend (in random order!):

#1. Grace Baptist Church

#4. Open Bible Church

www.waverlygrace.org

www.openbiblewaverly.com

Grace is a fantastic church family with great

Open Bible has a thriving ministry that reaches

preaching that takes the Word of God very

people from all over the Bremer County area.

seriously. They would LOVE to help you grow

Great music, great kids ministry,

spiritually, no matter where you are in your

but most of all – great people!

spiritual journey.

#2. Vineyard Church

#5. Horton Baptist
Church

www.waverlyvineyard.com

www.hortonbaptist.com

Our friends at the Vineyard have

If you grew up Baptist or in a

some of the biggest hearts in

country church, you might

town. They not only welcome

like this friendly church north

people on Sundays, but

of town. They have a great mix of ages. They also

throughout the week, through

have AWANA on Wednesday nights for kids!

a weekly Wednesday
Community Meal (many of the

#6. Crosspoint Church

churches on this list partner

http://www.crosspointwaverly.com

with this meal).

Crosspoint defines flexibility! As they have grown,
they keep reconfiguring their space at Willow

#3. Orchard Hill Church

Lawn Mall (by Pizza Ranch) to allow more people

www.orchardhillchurch.org/waverly

to make Crosspoint their home. They also have a

Orchard Hill, out of Cedar Falls, started their

“clothing closet” for those in need!

Waverly campus about the same time Riverwood
kicked off. Orchard highly values church

#7. Peace United Church of Christ

partnership, which is why they are a big part of

Peace was flooded in 2008 and lost their building.

the Waverly Area VBS each summer. (Riverwood is

They have a beautiful new facility (but no website!)

gladly one of the partnering churches!)

Don’t worry, you can find them on Facebook!

A free resource from Riverwood Church, Waverly, IA - Feel free to share, but do not claim as your own. Thanks!
For more goodness like this, visit www.weareriverwood.org

